Meet Jennifer

Nashville recording artist, Jennifer Nickerson, was
essentially born singing! Hailing from the big state
of Texas (Dallas), she’s been singing and playing
piano in church since she was little; and she has
never had a fear of performing for an audience,
whether it was the congregation at church or
singing the National Anthem at venues of up to
60,000 people.
With experience ranging from BBQ joints, local
festivals and the Texas State Fair to the
Texas Rangers, Dallas Cowboys and Texas Motor
Speedway, her confidence and stage presence is
always steady. She has even performed in front of
a US President!

Musical History

Jennifer has written both the music and lyrics of
every song on her three albums, “Girl Next Door,”
“Keep On Keepin On,” and “Waiting for you.” Her
newest album “Summer Wind” was co-written by
Jennifer and Zac Maloy (Grammy Award–Winning
artist and songwriter with Warner Chappell Music.)
But, it wasn’t until 2007 that her journey truly took
flight! “Chasing Dreams”, from her “Girl Next Door”
album, embodies the spirit of her journey.

Musical Influence

Having always admired the sounds and styles of Faith Hill, Martina McBride, and
Shania Twain, Jennifer felt drawn to the country music genre when she set out to
find her own voice. Coupled with country music staples including both steel guitar
and violin, Jennifer’s alto voice lends soulfulness to her music, and her lyrics are
honest and relatable.

Heart for Heroes

Jennifer has a HUGE heart for people; especially our military having a Father as a
West Point Graduate. She recently wrote “America ” off her “Waiting For You ” album to
personally say THANK YOU to those in service and their families! Since then, she has
teamed up with several like-minded organizations from American Airlines, Air Power
Foundation, Wounded Warriors, and other special events on Military bases to the Army
and Navy Club in Washington D.C. Her passion is to honor our military, whether past,
present, or fallen. She has also performed at Snowball Express honoring the families of
fallen heroes, as well as the past two years at American Airlines’ Skyball which included
other artists such as Gary Sinise, Lee Greenwood, Terry Fator, and Pitbull.

Happiness is a Choice

No matter what song you listen to, or which of Jennifer’s shows you attend, you will
always leave with a bigger smile on your face and a happier heart! Jennifer’s motto
is “Happiness is a Choice” and she lives to help others find theirs!

“Jennifer was a pleasure to have perform in our East
Plaza Pre-game Tailgate Party at Cowboys Stadium.
Her set was great and she really had the crowd going.
Easy to work with and a great Rockin’ Country show!”
- Matt Coy. Exec Producer
CowboysVision & Event Presentation
Dallas Cowboys Football Club

“Jennifer captivated the audience
during every show. We were proud
to have her perform on the Bud Light
Stage during OU/UT weekend at our
2015 Texas State Fair and we highly
recommend her!”

- Rusty Fitzgerald
Senior Vice President
The Texas State Fair

“Jennifer has a unique sound of country
pop, with an energetic vibe, hip sound
and a fearless connection with the
audience. Her multi-talented approach of
full kit or opening solo artist is unmatched
and is always a hit when we use her.”

- James R. Hallam
VP of Marketing
Bud Light - Ben E. Keith Co.
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Merge rockin’ country with blue-eyed soul, and you’ve met Jennifer!
Once Jennifer has the mic, she’ll have the attention of the room from start
to finish. Her inspiring lyrics strike heartstrings with young and old alike.
Before long, the room is smiling and singing along with this youthful, yet
seasoned entertainment veteran.
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